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It ended on that summer night
She got hit in their last fight
And said that's it, I quit
I can't take any more of this
He got wise and tried to make her stay
Full of fear she left anyway
And took the first bus to anywhere
Knowin' she could start over there
She moved

She found work here in Tennessee
A full time job at a factory
And had her own things, her own place
No room, but plenty of space
I met her while I was washing clothes
She smiled at me and from hello
We were in love but she had her doubts
So I saved up and I bought a house
She moved

She moved me in so many ways
That I've never been moved before
And some places with no limit on love
And when I needed her, she didn't hesitate
And anything that got in our way
She moved

Then one month she was late
We were so excited, we couldn't wait
To find out who it was
Coming into this world to seal our love
We were told not to get upset
But her heart beat slow and she's not kickin' yet
And when I dropped down to my knees
And prayed to God to hear my pleas
She moved

She moved me in so many ways
That I've never been moved before
And some places with no limit on love
And that rock that held back the floodgate
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Of all the gifts that I've got today
She moved

Is it wrong to be contented as the setting sun
I'm never thinking about my past, going nowhere fast

She moved me in so many ways
That I've never been moved before
And some places with no limit on love
And when I needed her, she didn't hesitate
And anything that got in our way
She moved
And that rock that held back the floodgate
Of all the gifts that I've got today
She moved

She moved
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